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The landscape of this planet is composed of water and soils (and
the rocks from which the soils are formed) plus the plants which
occupy them. This landscape is overwhelmingly dominated by two
groups of organisms: arthropo ds (m~inly the insects) and mankind.
From mankind's perspective there is a love/hate relationship with
the insects and with good cause. Pollinating insects not only provide us with a great variety of interesting and tasty fruits arid vegetable to eat; they also pollinate plants from which we extract fiber,
hardwoo.~ timber, some oils and other liquids, and nearly half our
pharmac~~ticals. Insects create useable products such as silk, wax,
dyes, and ~oney; they are the source of biocontr ol agents and undoubtedl y ~ill serve as future sources of gene strands for biotechnology. They are also a primary driving force of evolut~on creat.
ing new kinds of plants.
. On the other hand, a few insects and their close alli~s, the arach- ·
nomorph s, bring death and misery to millions of people around
the globe every 'year. According to the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta, approximately 2 million people die from malaria
each year. There are n~w 20 million cases Of onch?cercosis, which
often results in blindness and is sometimes fatal,- 250 million ·cases
o debilitating filariases, a~d thousands of casualties fn:~m equine
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conscience) mu~t.de~l wit h the threat
ened loss of perhaps millions
of species, particularly in the trop
ics.
.
·
Jus t how ma ny species has been a
standing, and often heated
debate for the last few years. The re
are surely, at a minimum, more
tha n 1 million insect species; these
have names and descriptions
in the sciJntific literature. Alt hou
gh, som e species have been
des~ribed twic~~ there are easily suffici
ent new species already
represent~d in museums and tinder stu dy
tod ay to make up f~r
any new ly discovered syn ony my .
Ob vio usl y, ma ny others ~walt
discovery in nature. Unless all of the
m are collect~d and ~esc~tbe~,
we can not kno w how many species
make. up the msect biOdiversity list, something tha t is technical
ly fe~ib!e. al~hough p~agmati
cally impossible. On the Qther hand,
I thm k It IS clea~ we _will ne.vet
kno w all the species interactions,
wh ich is a far more Imp ort ant
feature of biodiversity to hum an
welfare.
.
·
.·
Several scientists are now trying to
dev
elo
p
.
me
tho
ds
of
.
esti
mat.
ing species numbers based on taxono .
mic cnt ena , taxonomis. ts ' o_P.mions, or site sampling of various sor
ts. Th oug hts have been g•.ven
to methods of scaling up such estima
tes globally so tha t we might
have some perception of the wo rld
's fauna. Such endea~o.rs are
forth~ most par t academic; the y are par t of
the hurnan_spmt t?a t
seeks t* kno w for knowledge sak
e. Ho we ver , these mterestmg
scientifi~ exercises do not help the agricu
lturists wh o need to control boll ~eevils, rhe health care wo
rke r wh o combats malaria .vectors, or e~en the conservationists wh
o wa nt to preserve 5 000 hectares of cloud forest in Jalisco Co
7 sta Rica7 c:;>r Per u.
Ent irel y feasible methods of estima
ting local biodiversity-and
its character even for insects and
the ir allies, could be espectally
useful to cot~servationist and par k pla
nners however. Local inventories can also be exceedingly useful
to agriculturists in discovering new biocontr~l agents or pot
ent ial new pest s.pecies and . to
health care work~rs in ~nowing the
local array of ve<:tors wit h
.which the y must deal. .
.
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mental assessments could be made through inventori es of micro·
habitats, or habitat architectu re, rather than insect species
in~entories per se. However , this will only be possible after a baseline of data· is obtained across a geograph ic grid at a continen tal
scale. Such a ba~;eline would establish the pattern of biodivers ity
geograph ically showing how and where numbers drop-off both
latitudinally anH~..il.titudinally and would register habitat complexity
across geograpl.ical space and season. About 100 carefully selected
sites should be sufficient to understan d the general pattern for the
Neotropi cal Realm, from southern most ·Texas to northern most
Argentin a. Each Realm througho ut the world would need careful
analysis to determin e appropria te baseline paramete rs. Using the
methods now establishe d in my laborator y, I estimate it would
require about five dedicated years for·sever al teams of three people each to collect, analyze, and synthesiz e the data from these 100
Neotropi cal sites. Such sites would then serve as reference points
for future quidk analysis of other potential ly protectab le sites wi·
thin the continent al grid and also serve as a weatherv ane for natural
lands~ape health in general using the insects and arachnom orphs,
the mO.~t sensitive members of the envir:onm enf, as indicators. In

the not 'oo distant future, we will be forced to make choices between parcels of landscape that do not have their original large
vertebrat~ faunas intact. Insects offer a cnterion that will be present
.~ntil the very end.
Historica lly, we have shied away from using insects and th~ir
relatives to any extent in environm ental assessments because of
the perceived need to name them using the cumberso me Zoological Code and because the number of species is high. We have also
listened to very conserva tive entomolo gists and have not been en.. _couraged to think that data on these species can be acquired and
managed. These factors no longer limit or control us. An invento·.ry data managem ent system is already in place that takes advan·
•~~- _c--- · r • • L . - - ----·•~~~~ ~.,..1 ..;nrP WP nnw realize that
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9~% of tropical

biodiversity has no great literature to track wi
fixed Latin names, a rapid retrieval interim taxonomy has
established for needed contemporary information. And, tbnks
the Costa Ricans and Dr. Janzen, a model natural history inven~··
tory concept exist~ that! can be adopted in developing tropical ·
ti9ns for vouchering biodiversity heritage.
: Knowledge of biodi~ersity can be used to help us f
earth-saving strategy and policy in making the hard choices we
ha.ve to make soon. 1 be'lieve that, with earnest effc,rt but relati
ly small expense, such factors as the INBio experience in
Rica and my recent!~ developed tropical forest canopy rese
an.d laboratory techniqhes can offer an effective application at
meaningful scale to our environmental problems.
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